A highly conserved sequence in H1 histone genes as an oligonucleotide hybridization probe: isolation and sequence of a duck H1 gene.
A 3.5-kb HindIII fragment of a histone gene cluster was isolated from a recombinant phage out of a duck genomic library. This DNA contains a duck H1 gene and its flanking sequences. The hybridization probe, which was used to screen for the H1 gene, had been designed on the basis of a comparative analysis of available H1 gene and protein data. Most H1 histones contain repeated motifs in their C-terminal domain, and these form part of an octapeptide (ser pro lys lys ala lys lys pro) that is highly conserved in many H1 histone proteins. A comparison of the duck H1 described here with two different published chicken H1 histone sequences reveals conservative amino acid exchanges at 22 (of 217 and 218, respectively) positions. The homology is maintained at the flanking sequences, and includes the putative H1 histone gene-specific signal structures and the established 3' stem and loop structures and the CAAGA box. The duck H1 gene and its flanking sequence have been found in identical arrangements in two recombinant bacteriophages, but minor sequence variations and genomic Southern blotting after HindIII digestion suggest that we have either isolated alleles of this genome segment or that the gene described may occur twice per haploid duck genome.